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The booming organic market
Theglobalmarketfororganicfoodisbooming,
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. Technologyfor theproductionof lowcostor-




. The emergingorganicmarket for agriculture
productsin thecountrywillgiveaboostoor-
ganicfishproductionsystemsaswell.
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Table 3. Comparison of shrimp culture systems
Character Traditional Extensive Semi-intensive Intensive
Pondsize Lessthan 5ha 1-5ha 0.2-0.5ha 0.03-0.1ha
Stockingdensity Natural, under Naturaland Artificial Artificial
10,000/ha artificial 1-3lakh /ha 5-20lakh /ha
10000/ha
Feedsource Natural Natural and Formulated Formulated
formulated
Seedsource Natural/wild Hatchery/wild Hatchery Hatchery
Fertilizers None Organicand Organicand Organicand
biodegradable biodegradable biodegradable
Diversityofcrop Poly culture Mainly Monoculture Monoculture
monoculture
Diseases Veryrare Rare Moderate Frequent
Management Minimal Minimal with Skilled Highly skilled
someskilled
Employment No figure, Up to 7persons/ 1-3personsper 1person/ha ,
but 30-40%of ha45daysper ha for 26days only6%of
operatingcost workingcycle operatingcostis
for labour for labour
Effluent treatment Not required Not required required required
Environmentaland *Self-sustaining *selfsustaining *Externalinput *High dependence
organicimplications *Ecologically with inputs dependent on externalinputs
benign *Sustainability *Selfpolluting *Leastsustainable
*High sustaina- andecological *transitiontime *Pollutes
bility dueto fish- benignness more environment
paddyrotation moderate *lesssustainable transition

























































fish.But the questionis why shouldthedomestic
consumerbediscriminatedagainstaccesstosafer
fish foods? In factthe ecologicalaswell ashealth
consciousnessofthedomesticconsumerhasgrown







organicfish productionandits trade.The needof
thehouristomakeearnestefforts(research,policy
andpolitical)to developstrategiesthat enableus
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